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Mend our broken values 
and create in us hearts that seek your purposes, 
so that what we build with our lives 
may give you glory. Amen [silent confession] 

 
*ASSURANCE OF PARDON (responsively) 

Jesus accompanies us on life’s journey, 
offering abundant mercy and bountiful forgiveness along the way. 
Friends, believe the Good news of the gospel, 
In Jesus Christ we are forgiven, renewed and sent! 

 
*GLORIA PATRI 
 

THE WORD OF GOD 
 
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION: 1 Samuel 3:10-11 
Blessed Lord, 
Speak now, your servants are listening. Amen. 
 
SCRIPTURE READINGS: 
 
FIRST READING: James 4:1-3, 7-10 Page 982 
SECOND READING: Matthew 7:7-11 Page 788 

Word of God, breath of life. 
Thanks be to God. 

 
SERMON: “Why Are Some Prayers Not Answered?” 
 

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD 
*HYMN # 333 Seek Ye First 
 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
 
INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE 
 
GREAT THANKSGIVING AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 

The Lord be with you. And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 



It is truly right and our greatest joy to give you thanks and praise, 
O Lord our God, creator and ruler of the universe. 
Even when we were dust, when our story begins in dust, 
you were there, your word was there, 
your breath into the lifeless void. 
Therefore, we praise you, 
joining our voices with choirs of angels, 
with prophets, apostles, and martyrs, 
and with all the faithful of every time 
and place, who forever sing to the glory of your name: 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

Lord, remembering your goodness 
and grace, we offer ourselves to you 
with gratitude as we share this joyful feast. 
Great is the mystery of faith: 

Christ has Christ has died, 
Christ is risen, 
Christ will come again. 

 
Gracious God, pour out your Holy Spirit upon us, 
and upon these your gifts of bread and wine, 
that the bread we break together, 
and the cup we share together, 
may retell our common stories together 
and reshape our common bonds together, 
and remember our common grace together, 
in the communion of the body 
and blood of your Son Jesus Christ, 
who first taught us to pray, saying: 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, 
as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory, forever. Amen. 

  



THE WORD OF INSTITUTION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 
BREAKING THE BREAD 

“Jesus said: I am the bread of life. 
He who comes to me will never be hungry. 
he who believes in me will never thirst.” 
“Jesus said: I am the vine; you are the branches. 
Cut off from me you can do nothing.” 

 
HYMN #516 For the Bread Which You Have Broken (in Colver’s hymnal—see insert) 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION (in unison) 

God of glory, in this holy feast 
you have made us one with Christ 
and with that great multitude of the faithful— 
those who hunger and thirst no more 
and worship night and day in your temple. 
Lead us in the paths of righteousness 
and guide us to the springs of the water of life, 
until we join the choir of the redeemed, 
singing: Salvation belongs to our God 
who is seated on the throne, 
and to the Lamb: Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

THE SENDING 
 
HYMN # 467 How Great Thou Art 
 
*BLESSING AND CHARGE TO THE CONGREGATION Ephesians 4:4–6 

The blessing of God the Faither, 
The Love of our Lord Jesus Christ 
And the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, 
be with you now and always. Alleluia! 
 

*CHORAL BENEDICTION 
 
*POSTLUDE 

*Please stand if you are able 

 

  



Psalms 143 
1 Lord, hear my prayer,  

listen to my cry for mercy;  
in your faithfulness and righteousness  

come to my relief.  
2 Do not bring your servant into judgment,  
for no one living is righteous before you.  

3 The enemy pursues me,  
he crushes me to the ground;  

he makes me dwell in the darkness  
like those long dead.  

4 So my spirit grows faint within me;  
my heart within me is dismayed.  

5 I remember the days of long ago;  
I meditate on all your works  

and consider what your hands have done.  
6 I spread out my hands to you;  

I thirst for you like a parched land. 
7 Answer me quickly, Lord;  

my spirit fails.  
Do not hide your face from me  

or I will be like those who go down to the pit.  
8 Let the morning bring me word of your unfailing love,  

for I have put my trust in you.  
Show me the way I should go,  

for to you I entrust my life. 
 

PRAYER LIST 
If you have any names you would like added to the Prayer List, please call the church office at 
814-472-6920 or place the names in the Offering Baskets near each of the front entrances. 
Thank you. 
 Tim and Paula Craw  Tim Forberger 

Katrin Wolf & Family     Chris Wolfe 
Eva Tomb      Richard McKim 
Father Pat Kirsch     James O’Hara 

 Gloria P.  Dan Quaglia 
 Mary R. Cathy Rocus 
 Bob S. Claudette Segear 

 







For more information about the 
retreat feel free to contact the 

PSC camp office at 
(814)-629-9834 
or by email at 

ellie@pinesprings.org

Women in the Woods is a retreat Women in the Woods is a retreat 
designed to be physically and designed to be physically and 
spiritually refreshing for women spiritually refreshing for women 
of all ages. The retreat will run of all ages. The retreat will run 
from Friday evening and end from Friday evening and end 
Sunday morning, culminating Sunday morning, culminating 
with a special worship service. with a special worship service. 
Consider a Women in the Woods Consider a Women in the Woods 
retreat for you, your church, or just retreat for you, your church, or just 
bring a friend and join us!bring a friend and join us!

There are so many places in the There are so many places in the 
Bible that promise that God is Bible that promise that God is 
always with us. Unfortunately, always with us. Unfortunately, 
we often doubt because we we often doubt because we 
don’t “feel” like He is there or don’t “feel” like He is there or 
because life circumstances are because life circumstances are 
unspeakably hard. We are going unspeakably hard. We are going 
to explore how we can live into to explore how we can live into 
this truth- that God will never this truth- that God will never 
leave us or forsake us. Join us to leave us or forsake us. Join us to 
be reminded of this inescapable be reminded of this inescapable 
truth and find strength and joy for truth and find strength and joy for 
the journey!the journey!

Kendra Pope Kendra Pope 
knows what knows what 
it means to it means to 
experience God’s experience God’s 
presence along presence along 
life’s journey. Her life’s journey. Her 

story inspires those disoriented story inspires those disoriented 
by life’s “sucker punches” to by life’s “sucker punches” to 
move forward, no matter how move forward, no matter how 
slowly. In Christ, she believes slowly. In Christ, she believes 
everyone finds the hope they everyone finds the hope they 
need to face any circumstance need to face any circumstance 
this life has to offer. She most this life has to offer. She most 
often wears a genuine smile, often wears a genuine smile, 
is full of joy, and continually is full of joy, and continually 
encourages audiences and encourages audiences and 
individuals wherever she goes. individuals wherever she goes. 
Kendra and her husband, Kendra and her husband, 
Timotheus Pope, have seven Timotheus Pope, have seven 
beautiful children and one on beautiful children and one on 
the way. They share in the the way. They share in the 
ministry of Citikidz, a Christian ministry of Citikidz, a Christian 
Sports Camp, located in Rector, Sports Camp, located in Rector, 
PA.PA.

Featured Speaker:Featured Speaker:Featured Speaker:Featured Speaker:

GodGod’’s s 
PresencePresence
Our Refuge, Rescue, Our Refuge, Rescue, 

and Rewardand Reward

PINE SPRINGS CAMPPINE SPRINGS CAMP

Women in the WoodsWomen in the WoodsSeptember 30- October 1September 30- October 1September 30- October 1September 30- October 1

He guides me along the right He guides me along the right 
paths for his name’s sake.paths for his name’s sake.

I will fear no evil, for you are I will fear no evil, for you are 
with me; your rod and your with me; your rod and your 

staff, they comfort me. staff, they comfort me. 
Psalm 23: 3-4Psalm 23: 3-4
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